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Best Practice I

il Title of the practice: Leveraging technologlt in teaching-leorning method.

fl The context that required the initiation of the practice: The COVID-L9 pandemic of the

cenfirry has affected the world severely since the last part of the year 2479. Our county

was not untouched by the pandemic. Due to the pandemic, our county also experienced a

long phase of lockdown. The educational sector was disrupteil as it wos nat possible to

conduct classes in physicat mode. So it wos needed to conduct classes in online mode in

the first few manths of the acailemic yean However, in the later Part, we have resumed

offiine classes under the direction of the Government of West Bengal

il Objectives of the practice: The moin objective of the practice is to keep the teaching-

Iearning uninterrupted during the pandemic. Another objective was to provide the benefits

of the grant received under the stengthening component of the DBT Sur College scheme

that helped to expand our infrastucfiffe to the studenb to enhance their knowledge and

skills as well as improving our lab inftastructure.

O The Practice: To keep teaching learning unimpacted by the pandemic we harc conducted

classes in online mode. Our instintte subscribed to G-suite in the first quarter of the

academic year 2020-21. Also this yeor four science ilepartnents: Chemisty, Physics,

Mathemotics anil Zoologlt have receiveil support from the Departnent of Biotechnology,

GovL of Indio under the strengthening comfnnentof the DBT Star College Scheme under

the non-recurring head. With granr received ftom the scheme and together with

technology, we harc improveil our facilities. We have conducted several online workshops,

Webinars etc. With these activities, sntdents have got opPorfitnitfes to interact with some

of the renowned experr in the counw as well as outside the county. AIso with the grants

received under the non-recurring immensely helped us to improve the lab inftastucure
of the above science dePartments

$ Obstacles faced if any and strategies adopted to overcome them: The ftrst challenge

was ta make sfiidents technology-ftienilly. Initially, the faculties have provided lots of



taining to the studenr to make them technology-frienilly os some of our sfirdents come

from very bacl<ward areas. The next challenge was to arrange financial support to
conduct vafious online workshops, Webinary etc. Alsa, we need bener lab infrastucure
facilities. We honrc received financial supprt from the DBT which has helped to resalve

the issues.

Impact of the practice: With this practice, we were able to pravide uninterntpted bener
education during the lackdown Wriod during the first half of the academic year. We have
also organized setteral anline workshops, Webinars etc. Srudents also got exposure to
intcrqctwith renowned experc during the perioil. With the grants received under the non-
recurring heo4 we hwe purchased fixmy desktops, boaks, lab equipment etc. This hos

helpeil us to improve the lab infrastucture of the Chemisty, Mathematics, Physics and
Zoolagy departments.

Resources requircd: Following such practice requires a large atwunt of manpower and
time. The availability of a large number of dedicouil teachers, non-teaching stCIff, and
sfitdents makes it possible to cantinue such practice. AIao organizing programs uniler this
practice requires financial assistsnce.

Best Practice II

il Title of the practice: Green Initiative for Sustainable Future.

e The context that required the initiation of the practicel In ihe last cenfrtry, the pace of
industialization resulted in nruny developmen* in the world. However, nlrtst
industialization caused severe danruge to aur enviranmentby increasing pollutian in the
environmenl reducing water resaurces. The pollation of the environment resulted in
climate change, adverse effects on health. But stopping the whole process of
industializadon is not a solution to the above problems. Insteod, if we incorpnrote
enviranmental$ frienilly resourees inro industries as weII os in our everyday use, this
pradice mo..y help stop the gradual deterioration af the health of our environmenl
Implementation of such a practice require proper awareness aboutvafiaus environmental
issues.

t Objectives of the practice: The main abjective of the issue is to eeare the local
population, sfitdenB about the vuious environmental issue. Atso, we wont to convey the
message that how we can prevent damage to our environment by praryrly following
environment-frienilty proc edures.

il



e The Practice: To follaw such practice we first awere newly admined satdents to our
instiuu how global is leading towards ice melt in pnlar cops, in the Himalayas,
and resulting in unusual florcds and drought in vorious regions af the world. We also
made them sware of how the increase in carbon and other harmful particles in the
breathable air causes various lung diseases. Also, rrs rrye are an agriculare-friendly
caunfrlL our agriculural process requires a large amount of water, Ieailing to some

wsstoge of waten So we make them oware of how we can reduce caybon fooErint by

using alternative enerry like using solm energy, using LED lights, and BEE stsr-rated
applionces to reduce the usage of formal source sources af energy. In our instifrfie, we

hon,e fined LED lights and BEE star-rated appliances to reduce carban faoErint We also
have a salar panel in our insfirute to meet a small prtion of our enerry requirement We

train our surdents to slltitch off elecffonic appliances like lights, fans, desktops when not
in use. We also monitor how they are opp$ing the afarementioneil practice. We also make
them aware of how afforesution can be helpful for the restoration of health in our
nafr;re. We encourage them to adively ymtictpate invarious activities that aim to increase
vegetation AIso, encouroge sfitdents to convey the message to villagers that how we can
stop enerry wosfuge, use green €n€r(fft etc. In our institnte, we also arganize a tee
plantation ptogram to increase vegetfition in aur instiatu" In our instifrfie, we have a
medicinal garden which contains o vast variety of rarc and valuable medicinal plants. We

have also installed o rainwater harvesting rystem in our instirute to conserve water.

Obstacles faced if any and stategies adopted to overcome them: Implemenution of this
practice requires large manynwer, a great anmrunt of time as well as potience. Due to the
academic loud the sfrtdents, faculty members, non-teaching stnff hwe little time to
contribute to fhis praaice. However, warking in some exta time all the sukeholders have
contibuted to &is mission.

Impact of the practice: It is prudent to note that the outcome of such a practice can not
be seen in a small amount of time. The outcome of such practice ean only be seen globally
after a large antount of time if a large section of the ppulation contributes global$.
However, some benefits of this pradice may be seen locally such increase in the number
af plan* on the campus, starage of water, etc. Due to this practice, environmental
ewareness among the local people is gradually increasing.

Resources required: Follawing such practice requires a large no af patticipatian. The
involvement of a large no of dedicated teachers, non-teaching staff, and sfitdents make it
possible to pursue such practice. Alsa organizing programs under this practice requires

financial assistonce from various sources.
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